The annual University Malaysia Sabah’s grand event, the 12th Convocation of UMS was successfully held at the Chancellery Hall, UMS from 9th to 11th October 2010. The “Tamu Gadang” and booths exhibition were held from 5th October until 11th October 2010 added excitement during the event. The date 9th October was indeed a memorable day for the 69 medical graduates who successfully obtained their degree.

Another highlight of this event was the Tamu Gadang where many booths were set up. For the first time, the School of Medicine had its own ‘wet’ booth called Gerai Sihat Kelab Kakitangan Sekolah Perubatan. Drinks, noodles, fruits, snack, ice-cream and nasi briyani were sold at the booth. The purpose of the booth is was to collect fund to support the SPU staff dub.

Apart from that, the School of Medicine also set up an academic booth that provided several health screening services such as checking the blood glucose and blood type. The academic booth won second place for the Best Booth Category competition.